PA1A231

Compact and easy to use, the PA1A231 provides both the peace of mind of a 115 decibel personal alarm and the light of a larger flashlight in a small format. Just pull the pin to activate the alarm and replace it to stop. The light features a handy carabiner clip and is made from resilient plastic. In addition, unlike other bulbs, the LED is nearly unbreakable and lasts for the lifetime of the light.

**Product Detail:**
- **Designation:** Energizer Panic Alarm & LED Light
- **Model:** PA1A23BP
- **Color:** Red
- **Power Source:** One A23 Alkaline Battery
- **ANSI/NEDA:** 11811A
- **Lamp:** 1 White LED
- **Lamp Life:** Lifetime
- **Lamp Output:** 10 Lumens
- **Typical Weight:** 37.6 grams (with battery)
- **Dimensions (mm):** 50.8 x 47.8 x 15.0

**Performance:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On Time (hours)</th>
<th>Run Time to End of Useable Light (21°C)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Important Notice**

This datasheet contains information specific to products manufactured at the time of its publication. Contents herein do not constitute a warranty.

©Energizer / All Rights Reserved

**Before Using Your Flashlight:**

Please read all instructions and cautionary markings on the package and light.
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